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Fire Safety
Violators
Face Fines
Fire protection problems In
Iff-campus housing will be
,liminated by fall term as a
·esult of action taken at a
neetlng of off- campus house101ders with _ s tate , city and
,m iversity officials Monday
light.
According to Mrs. Anita
Kuo, off -campus housing direc to r. the main fire protection problems now plaguing
, IU off-campus hous ing are:
insufficie nt number of exits to
[he stre et, insufficient number of fire e xtinguis be r s , furnaces too close to walls , and
old and Inadequate wiring.
u The state fire marshal
has instruc ted his de puty In
this area [Q handle tbis proble m," s aid Mrs . Kuo.
"Henceforth, State Deputy
Fire Marsbal Norman Hl1ton,
,assisted by Carbondale Fire
Cbief Ulmont Crawshaw, will
inspect off-c ampus housing
and Indicate whether fire protection measures are adequate."

Inadequacy will result In
the

issuance

to

the house-

bolder a fire marshal' s order
specifying conditions to be
improve d. If the order is ignored, the householder may
face a fine .

Tbe ins pection by HUton and
Craws haw, according to Mrs .
Kuo, should be completed by
the end of the summer' thus
ins uring chat improvements
w111 be made by the beginning
of fall te rm.
Mrs . Kuo s aid that the
househo lde rs reacted fa vorably ( 9 tbe action at the mee tIn.-i. ,\be conc ensu s was that
ille y mus t comply with re quirements a nd s ugge stions in
o rder to compete with new
housing fa c ilities.

*****

That's My Boy!
A re side nt of Southern Hills
family hous ing went to the
a re a maintenance office to
se e k perm iss ion to pa rk a
traile r in the parking lot.
He was told it would be
okay , but warne d to ke ep it
locked, "becau se some of the
kids out here are te rrors . o ,
T--he maintenance man then
me ntioned tbe young boys living in s pec ific apartme nts.
" { know, " sa id the re si dent. "One of the m is my
s on.
H

*****
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Trade Conference, Music, Play
To Highlight Pan Am Week
A round table discussion featuring SIU students from
Latin American countries will open the 9th annual PanAmerican Festival on campus next Monday.
J.A. LaFontaine, direc[Qr of the foreign language laboratory, will moderate the discuss ion at 4:30 p.m. In
Morris Library auditorium .
Students taking part will be Americ a," wUl be conducted
Yolanda J . Munoz, Honduras ; In tbe University Center ballPaulo p. Gorresen, Brazilj room. Topi cs such as uTbe
Genaro Marin Villarreal, Effect of Latin American
Panama; and Orlando de E co no m i c Conditions on
Luque, Columbia.
United States Trade and InAccording to Dr. Albert W. vestments" and "Public OpinBork, director of the Latin Ion and Foreign Trade" will be
American Institute, the dis- discussed, the panels will be
cussion will be in Spanish and composed of leading businessPortuguese. He said It would men In America and will be
give the approximately 225 led by various members of the students now enrolled In Span- Staff at Soutbern 01100is
ish courses at sru to "'brush University.
up" On their ability [Q translate Spanish to Englisb.
Concluding the week's actOne of the bigblights of the ivi ties, a one-act play, uFable
of
the Well Kept Secret:'
festival will be a special Latin American exhibit, "Latin by Ale jandr o Casona and dirAmerica:
Industries and ected by Dr. Luis A. Baralt
Handicrafts" wbich will open Will be prese nted twice on
Friday.
Dr. Baralt, dis tinMonday In the Museum.
guished visiting professor, is
Tbe east wall oftbe Museum a Cuban dramatist and eduin Altgeld Hall will be f111ed cator.
with cultural displays from
The first performance of the
A SURE SIGN of spring is a young couple communing wit+. nature
various Spanis h and POrtu- play will be given at 1:30
and each other in the great outdoors . This young coupl. doe.
gue se speaking countries.
p.m. Friday for students from
both on a conv&nient log b.,id. a path through Thompson Wood.
oblivious to passers by and photograph.n .
A variety of Latin American various bigh schools surpopular music including some r o unding Carbondale. Tbe
folk songs will be presented play will again be presented
1n Meeting Room "'On 1n the a t 7:30 p.m.
University Center at 7:30 p.m.
Stu den t s In the Latin
on Tuesday.
American Organization who
are partic ipating In the perWedn~sday and Tbursday a formance are Marlene A.
An estimated 400 peTsons , remarks when a member of the symposium and convocation SCbicker, Jean E. Jenkins,
mostly students , attended a audience asked him to "please carrying out the theme of the Arthur D. Fisher, Barbara
showing of the controvers ial s how tbe film . "
r,an Am e ric a n Festival, J. Ross, Lynda R. Herndon,
film, "Operation Abolition" ,
"We don't worry about the Midwestern Links with Latin and Pbilip R. Yates.
Tuesday evening in Lentz Hall Bill of Rigbts." Broyles told
at Thompaon Point.
the group, but after laugbter
State
Senator Paul W. broke out he stated that be
Hhe
dIdn't mean to say that
Broyles. Mt. Vernon Repub lican. showed tbe film and We're glad we have them,"
replied to many questions he s aid.
At the close of a question
Term papers have strange
UBut not just yet," she
from the audience . He was the
guest of the Thompson Point session lasting more than an effects. but one of tbe most ha stens to add.
ho ur following the showing unusual led sophomore Carol
Car ol has one uncle In the
Current Affairs Club.
of the film, Broyles. In answer F e irich into the Air Force Air Force but insists sbe
Before showing the film. to a question from a SIU ROTC .
isn't from an Air Force
Broyles spoke on tbe dangers
Ca rol is tbe only girl In family. Her uncle has been
of Communism. and advised professor, said that tbefilm's
in for 12 years, but, she
students nor to fool with the source was confiscated foot - the Air Force sequence of said. ','ve never visited bim
age
from
TV
stations
and
courses
at SIU
Although
DaUy Worke r. "
that the film shown was bis sbe Isn't In a' class DOW, on the base or anything."
He cut sbort his preliminary own, purchased for $100.
sbe has had three basic

State Senator Broyles
Warns Students Of 'Reds'

AFROTC Was A Man's World
Until Carol Came Along

fl

School Journalists To Confer Here
More than 425 high s chool
and junior college Journalism
students and advisers are e xpected to atte nd tbe 12th an nual Southern mlnois School
Press Association confe ren ce
bere Saturda y.
Climaxing the day's program of Instruction and peptalks for newspaper and year hook personnel wl11 be the
presentation of scholarships
and .awards for outstanding
pub Ii cat ion s, stories and
work.
Spencer Allen, KMOX-TV
news director, will kidt-off
the conference at 9 a.m. In
the Agriculture Building Auditorium with a talk on TV
news coverage .
Allen is one of several
members of tbe St. Louis

UNIVERSITY

Friday, April 6, 1962

c hapter. Sigma Delta Chi Professional Journalism Society,
who will participate In va riou s
workshops In newspaper and
yearbook produc tion.
Representing the Globe Democrat will be George Kil lenberg, city e dito r; Bob
Briggs, chief photographe r;
Ben Magdo vitz, a dvertis ing
manager;
Martin Duggan,
news editor; and Ray Noonan,
a s sistant c ity editor .
Others from the SDX chapter will be Allan Merritt, St.
Louis Associated Press bu reau' Carl BaldWin, Posr- Dlspatch investigative reporter,
and Tom Richter, assis tant
to preSident, American Auto mobile Assn.
Also participating In the

c adet courses and w111 take
advanced classes next fall .

Carol did a te rm paper in
her senior year In Carbondale
Community High School on
women officers in the Air
Force . She Intervie wed SIU
officers, wrote for material
and, after completing it, was
convinced of the career for
Honors to be presented at her.
the awards a ssembly which
A recreation major. Carol
will end tbe conference inc lude three one-year sc bolar- wants to be a Recreational
Director
of an Officer's Club,
ships to SIU, 25 Blue Banner
awards for general excellence and wants overseas duty as
soon
as
possible
.
In four categories and certific ates for top stories. pictures,
"I'll
probably
'get It after
ca rtoons and 80 forth .
one year in," she said.
Wbat do the boys think of
Two
teacbers , Von L. a girl In the course? "The
Baker, Eldorado Townsblp majority think I'm crazy'"
High School, and Miss Irene But Carol added sbe also
Meyer, Collinsville High wants the things a girl is
School , will bonored as advi- supposed to want, marriage
sers of the year.
and a faml1y.
high school and junior college
works hops will be visiting experts in yearbooks, photogra phy and engraving and mem bers of the journali s m department.

CAROL FEIRICH
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Commuters' Cry

When 8 a.m. Is Nigh
"Heyl There's a parking
placel"
"No. A foreign car beat me
to it. "
Thus migh, a playwrtght
dramatize the sI,uation facing
the commuting stUden, each
morniiig as the hour of eight
o'clock draws near wbile be
drtves up and down Carbondale
Streets or crulses bOpefully
in a Unlversi'y parting 10'.
seeking a place 'a leave his

Stop at our car~shop
for all
MAGAZINES NEWSPAPERS
and CARDS
SPECIAL on SI. Louis Papers
buy one month
and get next month's
paper FREE

Reno's
300 112 Renfro

PH 457-7637

KEW

Cities Services
• WCIIIdDg

• GnaIDg

• TaM Ups
• BtabMlirk
• Wbeel I!IaIaIIdDg
• Front EDd AUgDJDellt

KELLER'S

Movie Hour

Cities Service
5a1

s. I1UDols

Adm. Adults 5Oc. Studl'nts 25c with Activitv Cards
3 Shows---6:OO - 8:00 & 10:00 p.m.

~ 1n~itet's'arJ\n g'

Varsity Theatre
CARBONDALE, ILL.
LAH TIMES TODAY

However, Hdramatlze" was
probably the rtgh, word. For
the commuter's problems are
not as severe as it would
seem. First, some statistics:
As of Feb. 23 some 1.039
Southern students had been is-

Simple arithmetic shows
that the tOtal number of cars
eligllble to be parked In and
around SIU is 2.372 wblle the
number of available parking
spa c e s is approximately
1.464. This apparently leaves
908 automobiles with no place
[0 go.

Pwbl .. ,,~ ,j , ~ .... 0.,.."..... , 01 Jow,no!. . .. u .., _
_ No.1, d... , ~~ .....c ...... 1 , ", Uc"p ' I.al, dar' an~

Most of the estima,ed 3 200
C::':::~'t:: Iii::!,: b'E~:;;~~: ~::t (~:'::::;::; commuters share rides: 80
that all 1.039 eligible cars
1. 1879
Po!. c, u 0' rh . ;: ~rp"o~ ....... . u _ • •I0 ••• .,. 01 never descend like locusts on
,I..ri""" \ 'o •• _",.".,t..i.loa<lh... da fto'nHU .
Carbondale at one time, de:~~~'~~::'I ~,,'. ·~~~::7.7,'r . . . ad,."";.,,., •...,
vouring every parking place
\ ••• _, " " ". 0 G \<1. __ ..... . ~.... .......
in sigh,. Likewise. all 1.333
Ja_~ H Ho.... ~ : 8.... " . ....... 0'... C-.~ 8<_". cars with Off Campus decals
~'::: ' .o,~~:.:' I::'~dd : ~1~;niE~::~' ~:.::':, are not in town at once. And
.1.-'_' ph.... C;L 1-2~79 s.. ... _u ./fi e. the cars are ever-changing
,1..... Cl 1_1626
with new arrivals and deparL....:":::'••::;"::::.•;:
...:.:~
::::.:
..:;.·.;.'.::._~\I:;:.oo::...._ _ _Jrures all day long.
a' .... Ca' .....,j •• • Pu' Oll,u Wft'" !he _' 01 Ii... d.

0' 0'"

in Technicolor and Cinemascope with

CSTHER WILLIAMS. HOWARD KEEL
MARGE and GOWeR CHAMPION
Why did Hannibal spare Rome after his
C arthaginian legions had reached itl gates in 2 16 S, C.? A
Greek beauty. beloved of the gods , asked him to . Splasby
spectacle , featw'ing battles, a victory IJW'Cb wiJh c olcxed
elepb..am, a Roman baDquet. SOfip:s, dances, and a water

ballet.

while
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FURR AUDITORruM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

attending sued the red Commuters' decal. according [0 Ed McDevitt. supervisor of the Parking
Parking is only one of the Section. An additional 1.333
difficulties facing the commu- studen,s had received the silter. bu, i' is probably the most ver Off Campus sticker which.
imponan, problem he has. while not allowing them 'a park
Other ,roubles such as flS[ In University lors until after
tires and dead battertes occa- 5 p.m .• does contribute to the
Sionally cause him trouble number of cars parked on
getting [0 and from campus. streets In the vicinity of SIU.
A train blOCking a railroad
crossing can be the longes'
These numbers represen,
one In the world for a car- an Increase of 277 Commuload of srudentB already late 'er decals and 296 Off Camfor an eight o'clock class. pus stickers since the end of
the fall term. McDevitt Said.
Heavy traffic In downtown
Now, as to parking, stuCarbondale and bad weather
conditions, especially In the dents with the red Commuters'
decal
are allowed 'a park In
win'er and In the early pan
of the spring term, also con- any of nine la,s which provide
a
to,al of 8U parking
tribute to the commuter~ s problem of reaching class on spaces. Students can also park
In
the
pay
lor eas' of the Unitime.
versity Center.
automobile
classes.

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT cmd SATtJRpAY NIGHT OJfLY

SATURDAY. APRil 7

FURR AUDITORruM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Shows---6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

AIIl'IERSIURllllWDW. PDIIl
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIEI'Y

presents

'Sawdust and Tinsel'
Swedish dialog with English subtitles
-starring-

AKE GRONBERG. HARRIETT ANDERSSON
HASSe eKMAN. ANDERS EK . GUDRUN BROST
In this film director Bergman takes a

long sustaine d look a t the darkest side of the h uman
personality. The plot developm ent inc lu des scenes of
hysteria, e roticism, nudi ty. and is often reminisc ent of the
masochistic German school of the 192 0 ·s.

SUNDAY APRIL 8

MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2 Shows-<;:3O & 8:30 p.m.
Adm. Adults 5Oc. Studl'nts 25c with Activity Cards

SUN· MON· TUE · WED
'!!Il.~~~ Iwu'~.'~EFI\

i
,._21?:...
i
WJWAM IIOlDIN,CUFJOIIIWEBB

_

SATAN

NMR

SlHPS

~

v

..i

\:~
Adventure!

110 UfCARf' S

I!!\B'E~~

~~
e- _
0;;0"00 ......

r.- .

~1_

.

_ _ ..

. .. c - _............ _ _

Varsity Theatre

,/ "l6,l962
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Three Choirs To

Si~gAt

Sunday's . Concert

University, oratorio and
Icbamber
cbolrs will join
vo ices Sunday for the weekly
I

public concen at 4 p.m. In ·
Shryock Auditorium.
DIrected by Raben ICingsbury, the chamber cbolr will
perform
Frederick Plket's
"Sea Charm," Lukas Foss'
"Psalms" and Francis
Poulenc's "V i De a Mea
Electa."
Accompanists wi ll b e
I pianists Stephanie Hill and
. Bong HI Cbo.
T be 67-volce university
choir, backed by the wind

I

.

:=leDeU~I~~iOp"r~,~ebn~
Bluebird"
and
Poulenc's
f'Tenebrae Factae Sunt."
Combining forces, tbe 62voice oratorio cbolr and the
un! versity cbolr will end the
concen with Anoon Bruckner' 8
"Mass In E Minor." Tbey
will he accompaqied by the
wind orchestra.

UNDERGRADUATE
STUDENTS shown in
line here tot an early s tart on fall and summer terms by making appointments far advise.
",enf tI"o.gh 5 p .m. Th ... doy, AprilS. Ap ·

Dr. Elbert H. Hadley, professor of chemistry, will address the Faculty Christian
Fellow s b j P on "Protestant
Principles and Scientific Pur SUit" Monday in the Student
Christian Foundation. The
High school Juniors and sen- meeting will he held at noon.
iors from throughout Illinois
will be tbe weekend guests
of the Baptist Student Union
of SJU.
A Casino pany and dance
The students will have an will be held from 8 to 12 p.m.
opponun~ty to become famil- Saturday, April 7, at the UniIar witb B.S.U. activities and versity Center
Ballroom.
panicipate in a social, break- Music will ' be furnished by
fas t and morn ing watch, a pic- Ford Gibson.
nic, talent show and a tour
The party and dance, sponof the campus, according to sored by the Residence Halls
Jerry Moye and Bea Horne, Council, is Ifree. Prizes and
8-Hi co-chairmen.
refreshments will be given
High school students have at ·the pany:
expressed a deSire to attend
RHC Is composed of all
the B-Hi weekend.
campus living areas.

* * *

* * *

J. A. La Fontaine, a lecturer in the Foreign Language
Department, will speak at a
meeting of Alpha Lambda Delta, women's scholastlcorgantzation, at 3 p.m . Sunday in
Plan
A" House.
He will
discuss education abroad.

A "'Special adaptation of "The
Seed" will be presented in Furr Auditorium
Friday for members of the
borne eco n o rri i c s nursing
school.
Theatre students will pre- r--~......__,....,....""""..".,,.,..,__,...,
sent the 3O-minute play at
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. under the
direction of graduate student
PatriCia Grant wbo also did
Theel" . .. Morphy s boro
the adaptation.

~aT'I~)(

Cf

MUUlJ ' S

TOHITE & SATURDAY

ccntinuous Sat. from 2:30

SAIL A CROOKED SHIP
III! . . . lUll III . IaIIIB
~" · 1II111CS

PLUS
Glenn Ford
Jack Lenmon

II

in

poin ....nts w.re mad. In the Olympic Room of
the Universi ty Cent.r.
Registration figures
will be ava il able early next week.

International Visit 0 a y,
sponsored by the Her r I n
Woman's Club, will he held
Sunday, according to the
Foreign Student 0 f fie e .
Students are asked to be at the
Graduate School at 8:30 a .m.
Sunday to meet with their
hosts.

UniverSity, will speak at a
meeting of the Southern illinois Citizens for Peace meetIng at 8:30 p.m. Friday in the
C arhondale Public Library.
Dr. Fowler, director of the
St. Lo uis Committee for Nuclear Information, will discuss "The View from tbe
Sbelter--the Consequences of
Plans for the Re gional Con- Nuclear Warfare."
vention of Gamma Delta at
SIU April 27-29 will he made
following a supper Sunda y
April 8 at 5:30 p.m. The
William
H. Harris,
supper will he held at Our
professor of
Savior Lutheran Church, 501 ass 0 c tat e
philosopby,
will
speak on
W. Main.
The faculty advisor Dr. comparative religions at a
Kenneth D. Orton will speak. supper meeting o f t h e
Gamma Delta is the national Episcopal Student Association
o rganization for Lutheran col- at 6 p.m. Sunday, Apr iI 8,
at the Episcopal Foundation.
lege students .
Students who Wish to attend
the supper meeting are asleed
to make reservations by callDr. John M. Fowler, nuclear ing St. Andrew's Parlsb Ofphysicist from Wasblngton fice, 7-5356.

* * *

A color film, "The Greatest
Adventure," and a display at
foods ' will be the featured
attractions at a meeting of
pe~ns Interested In natural
hygiene at 8 p.rn. Saturday in
the
Agriculture
Seminar
Room.
According to Mrs. Mordecai
Goreltk, a number of persons
from St. Louis interested in
natural hygiene will attend the
meerlng. They are Anhur D.
Andrews
Jr., director of
Health and Longevity Institute
of St. Louis; Mrs. Laura Ross
of the Good Life Publications;
and Mrs. SaUy Burkham, a
natural hygienist.
Tbe meeting Is open to the
public.

$U l=;a n Campbell was recently Installed PanbeUenic Council President after elections
on Marcb 28.
Other officers elected: Vice
President-Barb Weher; SecretarY-Rosalee Hass; Treas urer-Gwen Tbompson; Rush
Cbalrman-Bonnie Beaver .
Miss CampbeU will take
ove r the duties previopsly held
by Dot Lenzeni.
!'

"Irene" •
yo ur

.

compu.
florist

607 S. III.

GL 7·6660

r------------------------------:-------,

Casino
,Party &;J
A.D

COWBOyll
SUNDAY . MONDAY
lUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Eat out for less . • . and enjoy highut
quality food at Burger Chef! Our low
prices are friends to lamilies aero ..
Americal

JOIN IURGER CHEF'S

AUTO CLUB
DAILY DRAWING-

Triple Treat
FOR TWO

We Deliver Orders
$2 OR MORE
You Sa" Tim • •Tool
'.$t

window service.
No waitineno tippin,!

112 E . Majn S,-

',-eNI" ".Il_ld. br
..." .. CI'wfSf1ol......
IIWI IIJ'ItoPOli l l

f)ANCE

Continuous Sun . From 2:30

~6/L~
.

.."

I!·'~

~ONE.'-\AK>.
.- ~

JAMES CAGNEY

University Center Ballroom
Music By Ford Gibson

· HORST BUCHHOLZ

Added Special .... •
"Sound of Arj zona "

8 - 12 P.M.
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.Creative Gallery Planned
A "Gallery o't .Creatlvlty"
to include works by students,
-faculty and staff Is being planned for May 5 and 6, by the
University Center programming board.
According to Elizabeth Mullins, co-ordinator of Studen ~
Activities, the display would
Include work by members of
the campus community In
eight c a tego rl e s--paintlng
photography. sculpture and
pottery, handicrafts and ceranJics, graphic arts, engin-

UNIVERSITY
PLAZA NO.3
606 S. Illinois

MRTMoRT'
curving
chalk
line
of self· binding outlines a
cool and uncomplicated
coat dress of imported
linen . Due for lots of mile·
age in the hot wea ther
ahead . By Mr. Mort.

$29.98

eerlng design and architecture, musical compositions and
creative writing.
Appl1catlons to submit projects for judging or simply for
display will be available between April 2 and 20. she
said. Judging will be by a
representative group of individuals knowledgable In the individual fields, she added.
"Man y people are doing
highly Intere sting and creative
things," Miss Mullins stated, >
'-and deserve to have meir
work before the publ1c. In
addition. the exhibit Itself
should be of high Interest to
everyone connected with the
university.' •
Thls first display of what
Is hoped will become an annual event will · be held In the
University Center ballroom .
Additional information may be
obtained by contacting the Student Activities office.

Campus Hosts
Science Fair
More than 450 exhibits from
36 high schools will be displayed In the annual District
SCienc e Fair on campus Saturday.
Fair chairman, Willard
Gersbacher,
professor of
zoology at SIU, says tbe huge
field will tax judging resources. Newcomers have
swelled the list of panlclpatlng schools beyond last
year' 8 field when some 300
exhibits overflowed the University School Gymnasium and
were set up in an outSide
corridor. Gersbacher says
many of the Fair entries are
in the aeronautics and space
fields.

KAY BOYLE, authar-poet, chats with .",dents follaw lng
her speech on Gennany in Morris Library auditorium . Sh.
currently is writing a history of Germany . Miss Soyl.
also discussed writers and writing with students during a
.econd lecture Thursday .

Disciplinary Action Taken
Against Two Students
A coed woo took a car
without the owner's permission and a freshman charged
with reckless driving bead
the 11 s t of students woo receved disciplinary action rec ently.
Stephanie King, 18, Crystal
Lake, Ill., has been dism issed
from the university untU January 1963 for taking a car
without the owner's consent,
ac cording [0 Mrs. Loretta Ott,
assistant "",an of Student Affairs.
Mrs. Ott said the student
left a local tavern picked up
8
car at a nearby service
station and was later arrested
for disobe ying a stop s ign in

two social security cards.
Mrs. Ott said the girl was fined
$146 by Williamson County authorities and $1-48 by Jackson
Co unty authorities for traffic
violations.
Roben H.

Robson, 20, a

freshman from Harvey. ha s

been dismissed and won't be
considered for re - admiss ion
until the fall quaner afte r
being Invol ved In a traffic
violatio n.

He was arrested by Carbon dale police for running a stop
s ign on South division. He was
fined $15 for running the stop
sign, $20 for being abusive to
police, $30 for Illegally transCarterville . She carried three ponlng liquor and $55 for
sets of driver licenses and r eckless dri ving.

I Just

LOVE
ice cream,
Di~n-Chip,

cottage cheese,
& milk, & butter
BY

Dairy
Brand

SATURDAY SPECIAL
QUART CHOCOLATE MLK

~LY

19t

and
You can get these So Close to Campus

JODY'5
MARKET
715 S. III. Ave.

----------.---------'Next to Kampus Klippers'

75
$1.0,0
$1.35
c

MENS SUITS
LADIES' SUITS
PLAIN DRESSES
6 MENS DRESS SHIRTS
LAUNDERED AND FINISHED
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
3 ITEMS - MIX or MATCH
SLACKS - Men's or Ladies'
Ladies' SWEATERS or SKIRTS

AL KROENCKE and NICK LEONARD are the New Ownen
of Todd's Clemen and Laundry
311 West Main
6th and Walnut
MURPHYSBORO
CARBONDALE
Plllnt: .....' ..5
.:80 , .•• DIIIJ

':eo I• •• "

1'MM: 54..1U5
' :00 I• •. " ':38 , .•. DIIIJ

QUALITY WORK AND S£RVICE ONLY - SATISFACTION GUARAN·
TEED - PICK UP AND DEI..IVEIIY - ONE HOUR SERVICE AVAILABLE
ON REQUEST - NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ONE HOUR SERVICE •••
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ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS

..

YOUI HEADqUAITIIS FOR THE lIST

On-Campus
Job Interviews

TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO. HI-FI
SALES & SERVICE
Th. Hou .. That S.",ico Built

LOGUE TV

216 S. U.1wwsIty
Monday, April 9:
Armstrong Cork Company, Lancaster.. Pa;
Seeldng business and liberal arts seniors
for non-technical sales training program.
Geo. Olive &. Company, Evansville, Indiana;
Seeking accounting Interns for 1962-63 trainIng program. Also accounting seniors for
Junior accountant posl[lons.

seeking High School teacbers for positions
English, Spanish, vocal music, Latin,
IIbrarlanshlp, matooma[ics, journalism, and
girls' physical education.

in

• PiZZI
• C,mplete
Dinn.,.

Genesco, Nashville, Tennessee; Shoe manufacrurer see\.s seniors in accounting, sales,
production. engineering, and admlnistra[lon.

CAU AND WE'LL HAYE
IT IlEADY.

Phillips Petroleum Company, St. Louis; Seek11Ig liberal ans and business seniors for sales

managemen[ program.
Wauconda, illinois, Public Schools; Seeking
elementary and inrermediare school teachers
for 1962-63.
Tuesday, April 10:
Monsanto Cbemical Company, St. Louis; Interviews at VTI for secrerarial candidates.
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Public Schools; SeekIng aU levels of elementary education, plus
EMH, and elementary Spanish teachers; Also

Park Forest; 1I11nols, Public Schools; SeekIng elementary school teachers for 1962-63.
Stardard Oil Company (Indiana) St. Louis;
Seeking business and liberal arts seniors
for sales training.

Fratemltiea
Sororitiel
CIabs
USE OUR !lEW
PIIlAIfESIROOIl

United Stares Air Force Aeronautical Chart
and Informa[lon Service, Sr. Louis; Seeking
geographers for positions In mapping and
canography; also mathematics and geology
majors utilized In this actlvl[y.

M2W..... St• • I _ l l
...... K!rIor'. MOA Store

* * *

Dr. Russell F. Trimble,
assistant professor of cbemistry, bas been awarded a
Science
$13,900
Na[ional
Foundarion grant for a rwoyear stud y' of cobalt chromium
complexes.

lightw.itht

Girl Watcher!s Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

'.shiH

at its finlSf-

~~

by

~

Unless -your warm weather
suits combine comfort with
handsome good looks,
you're missing out. D6n ~t

[Y3@@@[)!]

OOcWhere to watch girts

Allhougb girl ....tcbing may be practiced In aoy p1.ce
aod .t any time girls are encolIDtcred (... above), certain
locations deserve ipCCiaI mention for their consistently
hip levels of both quality aod quantity. The east .ide of
Fifth Avenue _ _ 5 lit aod 59th Streets In New
York City is pernapo the girl watcbing .... ter of the

world. Other auc:b IocatioDs are: V .. V _ In Rome,
Ownps EIr- in Pari&, Oude Zyds Adderburpal in
AmsIenIam aod Sugarl>uob. Vermont (1anuary throup
March). bperienced girl wa!<:ben _ _ 1M.
places with utter CODlideDce (just u experieDccclllDOt<:n
recommend PaD Mall for complete smoking pIeuure).

settle for less . • • settle on
our Carbon Blacks styled
expressly for the young·inbuild. Right now we're
boasting a complete collec-

tion ••• see it soon.

$39.95

10

S49 .95

Zwick

So smooth. so satisiymg,

&
Goldsmith
J ..t

(

off

the

Pall Malls
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste !

ca.p..

so downright smokeable I
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What' Conservative Trerul?
SECOND IN A Sj;:RIES
Aside

April 6, 196·,

THE EGY PriAM

from

what

the mass media and

the- . Hprofessional campus watchers" (as
Jack Newfield described them) think abou(
· a conservative trend on the college campus, is there in reality any such trend?
Wlthou( laboring under any son of mls a pprebensioD that one or a few or even
many or all college editors can answer
such a question. and nor: intending to draw
any conclusions from any answers obtained,

- The ~ merely for Information's sake,
asked 30 college editors of newspapers on
campuses from Maine to California and
Texas and Washlngron (0 Georgia if they
· noticed any trend toward conservatism on
their campuses. As was expected, the re sponse has nor heen overwhelming, bur the
· answers thus far r eceived have been in-

; reresting, and are. we think worth sharling.
r
Starting with a campus fairly close to
Ibome, Dave Ramaclttl, Edi(orial Board,
western Courier, Western Illinois University. wr~

I

HRecently a survey was taken among
! West~rn Illinois .UniverSity students to de !termme what, tbey believed their political
' views were. The liberal view outnumbered
jthe conservative view approximately two to
,one.

I''conservative
"I( Is my feeling (har (his so called
mo ve ment" is blown up comple(e4' our of proporrion by (he press, and
the few who are avowed conservatives.
"Most students that call themselves con servatives do so out of being miSinformed,
or uninformed. They do not r eally know
what a conservative vie w is." Mr. Ramat' Citti wrote that his questionnaire asked
t WIU
students whether they pur themselves
f in the Illiberal" or Hco nse r vative" camp.
I Then the Courier ana lyzed those views to
see if they agreed with the student's de clared JXlsition.

f

!
f

"These young adulrs," Mr. Ramacitticontt,nues, Hoften identify themselves with the
"whi(e knigh( of (he right" the popular and
lvOcal Barry Goldwarer. He hecomes a symbol
'jWhO is leading them to a new utopia, aloof
from (he problems (har face roday's world.

!'

I
Ii
I
I

However,

the Communist
governmem~ of the world seek
anmher kind of world, based
upon a conspiratorial system
of domination. W ha t I expressed to the interviewer was
(he idea (ha( if (he majori(y
of the nations became Commu-

Wearing BIG Girl',·Dreues?

.

"Even tbough conservatism opposes great
change, these srudents see this movement
as a refuge, a change and escape. Instead of
facing the prohlem, they call our atten(ion (0
it, tben turn around and ignore it."
Ted Margolis, ediror of the Miami Srudenr,
Miami Unlversl(y, Oxford, o"""liIO,ecffiOrIiIs
from which have graced these pages from
time to time, writes that Barry Goldwater,
"tile hope of America's conservative movement, found be had less appeal to Miamians
(han he obviously expecred." The Sena(or
from Arizona visited Miami early this year.
"Conservatism on the Miami campus is
adhered to only by a small group of ardent
Buckley-Goldwarer roarers In (he Young Conservative Club. The group is a dissldenr wing
of <he Young Republicans, and as ye( have
nor heen able ro find a ~Iace on (he campus
as an Independenr group. '
Mr. Margolis no(es a general apa(hy on (he
Miami campus, much like the apa(hy which
is unfonunately apparent here. In fact, the
following paragraph from the Miami edlror
pre((y well sums up (he slruarlon on probably
a vast majority of American college campuses:
"The a verage Miamian is generally conservative in attirude--there is little of the
"stop the bomb" or "more rights for Negroes" picketing, for most students here feel
that government and rights and bombs are
le ss irnp;lnant than the everyday aspects of
life. Like most Americans, most Miamians
are more concerned with the next date, [he
next class, etc.
"The 'actives' on campus, who are politica lly concerned, are mostly JFK rooters, or
at worst rather disJXlsed towards the more
liberal approach to governmenL This is even
true within the YR's. Most of the YR's are
in (he Rockefeller camp, and find Goldwater
toO much of an extremist.
USa whe n we hear of the Young Americans
For Free dom at Miami, we think in terms
of a movement that is taking place somewhere else. For conservatism as an active
movement is a dead letter at MU, with little
chance of it ever being anything else."
Tuesday: College editors' comments from
Maine and (he Far Wesco
D.G.S.

Klingberg Clarifies U.N. View

Edlror:
In the interview which was
published In the Egyptian exI pressing my supportfOr and
hope In the Uni(ed Nations, (he
following sentence ascribed to
me does nO( express my full
view: lithe United States, of
course, could not remain in the
: United Nations if its decisions
I went again.st our country's na· tional interests -- nor could
i any country for that matter."
, I do nor subsc ribe (Q (he
: theory of a narrow national
: interest as our country's goal.
·The world of our dayrequlres
that tbe nations seek mutual or
: international interests. We
should expec( free na(lons (0
seek ro bu!ld a world based
,on the mutual a d van ta ge s
· which all peoples can share In
freedom, security, a just international law based on moral
principles, and the construc' tive interchange of goods, persons, and cultural va lues. The
United Nations is a great instrumentality through which
nations can work to promote
s uc h aims. Freedom and peace
inside a nation are similarly
ba sed upon a high degree of
cooperation among individuals
in seeking mutually- sha red
aims grounded in moral prin ciples s upponed by spiritual
values.

. Hey, Genetlietle, W1aeft A~ Y_ Going To Start

nist, tben the United Nations
could no longer be tbe instru ment of our hopes for the
world. We would then ha ve to
concentrate upon our alliances
with the free nations . But
we would probably still remain
in the United Nations, to con(inue our flgh( for (he Ideals
of a free society. In fact, the
United Nations was establ!shed upon principles which
would enable us (0 keep up
the struggle: the veto in the
Security CounCil, and the re stricted ability of the General
Assembly merely ro make
recommendations by a twO(hlrds vOCe (thus enabling one (hird of <he nations plus one
ro prevenr (heir passage). 50vle( Russia has already demonsrrated how to use tbe United Nations for defensive purposes.
The major JXlint to be
stressed, however, is that the
United States can be very
hopeful (har (he grear major ity of the nations of the world
will remain desirous of working toward an "open society"
for all mankind, and (har (he
United Nations will be used
more and more as -a. -great
instrument. for piomoting the
common ime r est of all peoples in a mo re just and secure peace and in greater
"creative interchange." Even
SOviet Russia appears to have
a common interest with us in
promoting disarmament and in
preventing a major catastrophic war. Furthermore, the
United Nations keeps open a

great channel of communication with {he Russians--as we
work for the day when the
Russian people will force a
constructive shift in their government's JXllicies. Much of
the rest of the world looks
hopefully ro (he Uni(ed ,s(3(es,
as the world's most p;lwerful
nation, to live up more truly
(0 i(S ideals of freedom, general welfare, and respect for
all men, as the basis for a
world of law and order and
peace. The benetl(s of such a
world sbould promote the rrue
"national interest" oftbe Unired S(3(es and of all narlon8.
Frank L. I01ngberg
Professor of Government

Help For AJUieIies
Edlror:
Roy J. McCorlde' 8 letter ro
the Egyptian was most interestIng.
Does he know that there
are excellent counseling facilities available to students
through the Clinical Cen(er?
Many find help here w!(h their
fears, anxieties and personal
prohlems.
I sugges( thar he make use
of these services.
Harriet Foster

Gus Bode

.
Wonders who Is gomg t? run
f~r Stuc:tent Body PreSIdent
t is spnng.
Would like to know what happened to the white dog "Mr.
George S. Tirebi.ter" --maybe
the s quirrel s in the woods got
him .

Susy McHugh in the

KENTUCKY

KERNEL, University of

Kentucky student newspaper.

Glad He Clwnged Hu Mind
We were assuredly rel!eved
to bear State Sen. Broyles,
speaking before the showin~
of "OperaUon Abol!tion'
Tuesday, change his mind
abou( nor worrying abou( <he
B1II of Rlgh(s. Ar(er making
tbe soocking statement: "We
don'( worry abou( the B1II

of Rlgh(S," he quickly said
he had not meant to say that.
"We're glad we have them:he <hen added. We would (hlnk
so. Funhermore, we would
think <ba( <he sena(or sbould
be a bl( careful abou( such
inadvenency.
D. G. S.
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,PROTECT YOUR EYES
-AT-

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical

114 N. Illinois. Carbondale
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Wood-$3.50
• Contact Lenses--$125
• Frames as low as $5.50
Repaired or Replaced while you wait
• Lenses as low as $4
Replaced in 2 hours (most corrections)
• Complete Glasses as low as $9.50
• No Appointment Necessary

-HOVRS8 to 5 :30 Monday - Sa.!urday
Open Monday, 'till 8:30 p.m.

......

~

.Eriglish~ QutJlifying Exams
OHered Again Monday
Tbe undergraduate Englisb Educations! Testing Service
quallfying exam will be given in New Sersey no later than
again Monday, for those wb0 FrIday April 13.
did not take It last Monday.
The graduate English and
the graduate scbolastic aptirude exams wUlal80begiven
Monday. Tbe graduate record
examination, a national exam, will be given April 28.
Melvin Freed of the TestDr. John Goff of the Caring Center sald the under- bond ale
Doctor·s Hospital
graduate Engllsb qualifying staff will be commencement
exam
will
be
given in speaker Sunday for a class
Muckelroy Auditorium from of practical nurse graduates
I to 4 p.m.
from Southern Illinois Un 1All examinees must bring versity's Vocational Technia pen and tbeir srudent lD. cal Instirute.
Tbe exam papers will not be
Graduation exercises begin
accepted unless the srudent at 2:30 p.m. in Morris Lipresents his lD, No srudent brary auditorium on the sru
wbo took tbe exam on April Carbondale
campus. Mrs.
2 will be permitted [0 retake Winifred Mitchell, VTI coorthe exam at this tim e.
dinator of practical nursing.
Tbe Graduate Englisb and says the six women graduates
the Scholastic Aptitude tests are: Opal Baker, Eldorado;
for English speaking ( not Helen R. Fullerton. \nB; Mera
foreign) _eDts also will be Mundt. PODtLaC; Nancy Caroffered on Monday in Furr penter, 10hns0n CIty; LoritB
AudilXlrium from I ttl 4 p.m. Turner. Christopher; and VlrThe foreign srudent English ginia Meyer.
exam will be given the same
date. from 1 IXl 4 p.m. in the
Studio Tbeater, 10000ted in
Dr. Tarwater Chosen
University School.
All examinees must pre- To Evaluate Program
register for the graduate Englisb tests at the Graduate
Dr. WUlLam Tarwater, asSchool office.
Eacb person
sbould cbeck with his depan- education,
has been of
coosen
to
sistant profes80r
music
ment as to whether he should help evaluate !be teacher edtake the graduate scholastic ucation program of Valparaptitude test
aiso University during the
AppllcaUons for the grad- fir st week. in Aprll.
uate record examination may
Tarwater was one of seven
be obtained from the Testing selected [0 represent the NaCente r. T he applications for t10nal Council for Accreditathis exam must reach the tion of Teacber Education.

STOP!

~HEWsPRlH~ FASHI~
Taggart', ••

Pt.. 457-8882

LOOIC!

108 N. IIIi_is

r------------------------,
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Dr. Goff Addresses
Vffs Practical
Nursing Graduates

DR . JOHN W. VOIGHT

Executive Speaks
[)n Study Program
Dr. l.oho W. Voight,
~xecnt1ve officer of the new
~eneral srudJes program for
resbmen beg1nnlng. in !be fall,
..ill discuss !be program Sunlay April 8 at 8 p.m.
rhe program, in !be Ohio
Room of !be University
~enter, will be !be firSt of
:be Spring Quarter Sunday
light Iecrure series.
At least four more Sunda y
iecrures are scheduled for this
~uarter. The publiC is invited.

3arber's Boost
iaircut Prices
The cost of haircuts in CarlOndale will increase [0 $1.60
!ffective Monday. accordingro
His Miller. secrerary- rrea iu rer of the Carbondale Bar~rs Local.
Members of Loca l 577 ap)roved the price inc rease at a
ne eting March 27.
The price of hairc uts has
leen $1.50. Last fall the bar ~rs union voted down a price
ncrease.

will be a thing of BEAUTY forever,
Badges are available either
plain, or with diamonds, pearls, opals,
rubys, or other stones.
Priced from $4.50 & up .

DON' S Jewelry
DIAMOND IMPORTERS

102

s. (II.

Avo.

Carbo.dal.

(Next to tM H." Cvfe)

r
~=;::===================~~1

4

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
rh~ fo llow il'lCJ Ot. mode in Ol.lr OW" kih:hen-

-To p'.pOt. tho •• fomoUI Italion d i,h ..

AtWruU A .D.s. Meeting
Bob Wylie, srudent regional
'ice president of Alpha Delta
i igma, advertising frat ernit y.
Ni.lI lead a group of 13 SIU
ldvenising majors [0 a 14itate ADS meeting in MUNaukee, Wis., th is weekend .
Others making the trip will
>e Jay Kennerly. Charles
301ton. Roben Maurer, Don
3urnett. Gary Kreppen, Ken
UedJe, Ken Mangum, Jim
ioldner, Robert Alexenburg,
_arry McCoy, Tom Lang and
::d Wilson.

Your BADGE from DON'S Jewelry

*

*

*

Piua Dough Fre,h Do ily
I" ino Sauce
SpoQhett i-Ro" ioli Meo! Clnd TomGlo SOllee
It o lio" I .. f
lIo li on SQ\"'09_
Spec:lo l Blud.d I"iuo Ch ••••

*

*

*

ITALIAN VILLAGE
CALL 7-6559
DPfN 4-12 P.... DC I " MONDA'

House
0/
GAY GIBSON

A

DOES

DELUXE

POCKET STAMP

Only
Any 3 line t • • t .
Inked

ond

reody

to

EMBROIDERED

BRING THIS AD
And Receive
$1.00 Credil

On Any Purchase
Saturday, April 7
Plastic t-lome Tape
Pressure Adhesive
Sticks to Anything!

House of Millhunt

TO ORDER :
Write copy clearly .

Egyptian Novelty Co.
31 Pol . t..eonord
Du Quoin, /llinois

DACRON BATISTE
Tht' s "'t't'tes t look an angd
(a n hav(' . H eavenl)' S<.h lffil
t·mh rOl,ler r. htl\lo Inmmt'li
v, a lStlJnt' . gt'ntl)' "hap t" d
··tea COL)" ski rt In A p ril
G lamou r anJ nun n:clu sl vd)' Bl ut' u n whut' . yel .
lo w o n Wl lL lt'. WilH(" O il
wi",.

, '0 I,

$22.98

Use municipal

perking lot
UNIVERSITY PLAZA
606 South III inoi s Ave .
"Ne.t to Sudsy Dud5Y'

behind stare

Open Mondey night until 8:30

.
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WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT
STATE APPROVED

PH. YO 5-1793

ACROSS FROM vn: TEll MDroTES FROM
CARBONDALE. MARIO" cmd HERIlIK

your modern
milkman •••

l~nIADAMS
MILK

'n ,b. 0(0'"8_ plaid carlon
SOLD ONLY AT YOUR
FAVORITE STORE

Sout~m's

First Family

Departs On World Tour

SIU PRESIDENT Dr. D.lyl. W. Morri., hi. wile,
Dorothy , and son , Mike, are shown boarding Q
plane in St . Louis on the first leg at their
round.the . world trip . While on the trip they will
visit with SIU teach i ng missions in Viet Nom
and other For Eastern countries.

Mayrose Fully Cooked Shank
HAM
Half ,,49' Whole" 45c
27c
FRYERS U.S. GOy·t Inspected
3
SAUSAGE Home Made
10.

'b.

Banquet

3, , 65c

Ask you r Art carved je wel er , li sted below, to expla in all
the othe r reaso n5 for choosi ng a beautiful Artcarved dia.
mond-it s l ()().. year quality reputatio n, super b colo r and
c Ulling. plus the famou s Artcarved Permanent Value P la n,
th e world 's strongest proof of guaranteed diamond va lue.
Learn why you·1I be prouder with an Artcarved .

Artcarved"

10 ,. 39'
Cello Pak
CARROTS

Birds Eye

FISH STICKS

2"" 1«;

. . 35c
Ritz Crackers
:5 Ibs 29¢

Fresh·Jumbo·Calif. Aspargus lb. 29¢
Mayrose (Saturday Only)
Ham Sandwiches ea. 10¢

Pick's Fooel Mart
519 EAST MAIN

Meet regal Pa l Weaver. America 's National College Queen .
S he and he r court of Regional College Q ueens chose ten
beautiful rings from Art carved's award.wi nnin g design s.
Somewhere among them, or among other Artca rved tradi·
ti onal and modern desi gns. you will find the ring of your
heart's desire.

U.S. No.1
RED POTATOES

POT PIES

U.S. No. 11 Onions

Pit fer a eueen

CARBONDALE

PHONE 7-6846

D I AMOND AND WE DDING RINGS

Two o1 1he
lovely deSign s
chosen by Amerlca·s
Co llege Queens.
Fro m $100.

In

Get your National College Queen Contest

J4l. entry for yourself or your candidate at:

Ray's Jewelry
406 &

717 So uth Illinoi s Avenue
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The Wonderful

World Of Children
A CHI L D'S WORLD is a wondrous one filled with love and laughter, fun
and fights, tears and someti me s eve n tantrums.
Adults are excluded from many parts of it and must content themselves
by simply observing. Such is t he case at the Chauta uqua Nursery School.
Every weekday morning 20 youngsters come to the nurse ry s chool at
9 a . m. And until they a r e picked up by t heir parents at 11:15, t hey live in
a wo rld of their own, obli vio us of adults except for Mrs. Annie Laurie
Olson, the teacher, and two mothers who assist her.
The youngsters play ga mes together. sing so ngs and run off excess ene rgy
out of doors when weather permits. When it doesn't, they Stay inside and
play with puzzles, paint pictures, listen to s tories, play with mys , make
fa ces at each orher--when the teacher isn't looking, of course--and occas ionally get into minor conflicts.
A few se lected psychology students are given the privilege of observing
the youngsters at play in the school which was fo unded in 19 55 by Miss
Janet E. Rafferty. assistant professor of psychology.
The youngsters range in age fr om three to fi ve. Their parents are married students and fa cult y members.

(
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Chickeru, Rau And TUTtIa Too

I -Odd Guests Earn . Keep In Lab
Mosi people shudder at the their hiscory which we know
thought of havlng a rat in nothing about," he added.
the house. But not the people
Since purchasing some 30
at 1015 S. Forest street.
rats a year ago when the
In fact, there are 150 nUB experiment began the rat famin residence there--and twO ily has grown to its present
chickens and a turtle [00. total of 150.
But they aren't being kept
j ust because someone has a
fixation on unusual pets. They

are earning their keep

as

part of a research project
[0

study how organisms learn

[0

change their behavi or.
"We use rats in our ex-

periments beca use we know
- their histor y," said Wi ll iam

Wagman, psychology lecturer
who is co nducting the r esearch

in th e Psychology Department' s experi me ntal labo ratory.
·'If we were [Q use human
beings as subjects. we would

nOt be able to accurately determin e why they respond as
- th ey do, because their re-

sponse

migh ~

be a result of

These rats are placed in
specially constructed cages
and trained to work fo r their
own food and wa ter th rough
being abl e to di scrim in at e o ne
situation fro m another. F or
example, one group of rats
ha s been trai ned so [hal when
th e light is on in th e c age ,
they can press the le ft lever
and rec eive food and press
the right lever and receive
wate r wh en sound is on . In
psychological terms the light
is known as the s t imulu s and
the lever pressing a s the r e sponse.
In other ex pe riments th e
above situation might be r e versed or a buzzer might be

used in place of the light.
Chickens are also run
through similar experiments
in an attempt to determine
their social behavior. Wagman and his five assistants
might place a group of chicke ns in a cage unde r those
conditions si mil ar to the rat
test and observe th e ir be havior.
Follo wing this ex perime nt, the y would th e n place
one ch ic ken in the sa me situation and observe his r e actio ns.
Fro m this the experimente r s can determine
the difference in thechic ke n' s
soc ial behavior when he is by
himse lf and when he is in the
group.
This study being conduc ted
With chickens is being done
in coope ration With SIU' s
school of agriculture. "The
social behavio r o f chickens in
the barnyard is important to

E xperimental rat used by the P sych olog y Department in its
study of how organisms learn to ch ange their behavio r. Rats
ore used because their whole life history con be recorded by the
p sy chologists .

poultr y maintenance, " Wag man said in explaining why
the schoo l of agri c ulture was
interested in the project.
Wagman also plans to experiment with a tunle. ffTur_

tI es have very peculiar eyes
Wagman said. " Since the
vision is peculiar we plan
run so me visual rests o n ther
We want to determine h(
th ey see and what the y see:
he explained .

Nursing School Gets $8,010
For Surgical Tech Training

o Would you volunteer to man the first space
station if odds on survival were 50-50?

e

How many children
would you like to have
when you're married?

€) Do men expect their

An $8,010 grant to finance
a workshop for instructors
of s urgical technicians, has
heen given the SIU depanment of nursing.
The grant by the U.S. Public Health Service Is the latest of a series of government
funds helng made available
to the SIU nur s ing department
to use in advanced professiona l training.
Miss Fra nces Ginsberg, R.
N., M.S., is director of the
1962 workshop, which is schedued for June 18-29.
Candidates are to file applications as soon as possible
s ince registration is limited.
For further information, nurses in s uper visor y, teaching
or administrative IX>sitions

may address the DepartmE
of NurSing, Southern llline
Uni versity. Carbondale.

81% Increme Reported
By Student BIU Line
SIU's student bus servi(
bad 26,796 paying customel
during the winter quane r ·
an 81 per cent increase OV(
the sa me period In 1961.
Operating expenses for thl
quaner were $3,022, accord
ing to a spokesman In theStv
dent ActiVities office. Henc(
the fledgling service initiatE
last year by Srudent Counc
operated at a defiCit of af
proximately $340.

dates to furnish
their own cigarettes?

The Top Flip's
L&M gives you

MORE BODY
in the blend,

MORE FLAVOR

1
i

in the smoke,

MORE TASTE
through the filter.
Jt's the rich-flavor
leaf that does it!

HERE'S HOW 1029
STUDENTS AT 100
COLLEGES VOTED!
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Automatically
(and so will you)
You'll keep out of the rain without strain in thfs
handsome Rambler convertibl e. The top flips up
or down automatically-yet the Ramble r America n
"400" is the lowest priced U. S. convertible. Even
Jower priced than manual top jobs. Bucket seats,
optional. Your Rambler is so stingy with gas you
won't believe rt's such a tiger for performanceuntil you try it ••• at your Rambler dealer' s.

8 RAMBLER
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THE ORIGINAL PLANS c.lI.d I.r tIIi. comfortabl. rec ... tion room to
be an open patio . But Reichert changed his plans after h. realized
that an open center for the building would present many heating prob_
lems during South.rn Illinois' often stringent winten. A. potio would be

WH LE IT LOOKS round from the outside, under the exterior of Bill
Reichert's unusual dormitory you"1I find Q 36-sid. polygon. The
building provide, living quarter. for 12 boy, whol. rent help. finance
Reich.,.,', tra.ining in the Desig" Department. The dorm is hi. fint
experience at carpentry although he had a number of yean experience
GI a pipefitter before returning to college.

nice in the summer but this winter convinced him that h. made the
right move .

There Isn~t Anything Square
About Bill Reichert's Dorm
Round Dorm Actually Btu 36 Sid&
Recreation Room Originally Wtu To Be A Patio
Bill Relcben, 28-year-old of the 1,300-square foot dorm.
esign srudent, is letting other lie had picked up some knowIU students pay his way how about carpentry work by
watching other workers on
IlTOUgh college.
construction projects.
His fee funds are coming
However. the round, flat
rom rent from a round dorm:ory he designed and con- roof did present some problems.
"The boards stuck out
tructed last summer.
over the edges and [ couldn't
His dorm, actually a 36- decide how to saw them off.
ided polygon frame covered It would have been too mucb
lith plywood, has room for 12 work With a hand saw and the
cudenrs in its six bedrooms, four - incb thick wood was too
Itcben, bathroom and a cir- thick: Cor the usual carpenter' 8
ular recreation room,
electrtc saw."
He finally solved the probThe building, constructed
ust off Route 131n Williamson lem by using a prunnlng saw
With
a blgh-speed blade sbaped
:Olmry, represents his first
enrure' in carpentry. Haw- about like a jigsaw blade.
ver. be had more than three
Tbe junior design stUdent,
"e ars experience in the contruction trade 88 a plpefitter. who hopes to graduate in another year, sald the building
Ult was quite a sacrifice cost him about $10 per square
) come back to school," he foot--$13,OOO. About $8,500
.ald, explaining he had worked went into the house and the
p to a front office job wi th rest for the land.
firm which built scl.ools
Relchen did all the work
nd worked on Air Force himself, except for putting
.rojects.
a dome on the structure. He
Relchen said he had "good bad originally Intended to have
uck" with the construction a patio In the center of the

building but decided It would
create a heating problem.
After local plasters and
lathers bad completed the
dome work, they suggested
Relcben bad better leave the
four-by-four incb timber bracing It In place since
the dome was 16 feet in diameter.
m;; ~ab~k"rosll~~:t =~
they ran out of the bouse,"
he laughed. "The way It was
constructed It couldn't fall
down," be said.
Tbe dormitory Is beated
by bot water circulating
t h r 0 ugh one-Incb copper
tubing placed aiong the wall.
He plans to place a serle.
of fins about one inch apan
aiong the tube to throw off
more heat. f f A couple of days
this winter we had to put
on everything we had, I f he
explained.

***

Casual Capers, a semi-formal dance, is scheduled for
7:30 p.m. SaturdaylntbeNewman Center. All students are
in vited.

INVISIBLE CONTACT LENSES
-2 MONTH FREE TRIAL PERIOD
-ONE FlAT I'RICL NO' HIDDEN EXTRAS
•

CERTIFICATION OF 9UALITY WITH EACH SET •

Dr. M. P. KaDis

eo.ad Optical

'-______________________
OPTOMETRIST

PH .

GL

at

7-4919

411 S. ILLINOIS

-.1

Try Oar New. Modem

lENTIL OnEBSBIP PUN
THE OIfLY

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
THE NEWEST IN
SMITH·CORONA
IT IS AS SIMPLE

ASABC
TO BECOME
THE OWNER

Bring This Ad In For A 10% Discounl Good Until Friday April 13

NOW OPEN 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
Piper's Restaurant
'11 BAKED
'11 FRIED
Across from Pines Motel
South.a.t 01 Grandpa John'.
At Grob Cor lot
MURPHYSBORO

CHICKEN

$1.35

CHICKEN

$1.35

Salad
Vegetable
Drink

Piper's Parkway

Sllld
Vegetlble
Drink

ERNIE PIPER
Mlnlg.r & Held Chel

209 South lliinoi.
Route 51
CARBONDALE

IIU PIPER
Owner

• Sign

0

rental agreement and pay the first month's rent.

• When untol paid &quais purchase price plus small
service fee . . . . . . . .

WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITERI
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES:
1. No obligation to buy.
2. Service without charge during the rental period.
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without
upsetting your budget.

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS - - - - - - - 75c up

SOUTIIED ILLINOIS

OmCE EQUIPMENT CO.

A Variety of 22 Delicious Dishes are Served Daily.
Wonderful Meals at Special Low Prices.

BAILY SPECIAL: RIB STEAK - - -

• S.ect from our stock the type, style and color you wi th .

$1.10

Thi. Deliciou. Rib Stelk Served with Salad, Ma.hed Potatoe., All tho Butt.r Ind
Rolli You Cln &t end All the Coli •• or T.a You con Drink.

Hot

Rour.SA.M.·4P.K.

"We Sell the Beat cmd Service the Relt"
For More Information on this new modern plan
lust call LI.8-1320
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TYPEWBlTEBS
OK UP

as

"We SenIce AU Nakes

GI RL TO SHAR E
Ultra

Mocler~

Aportmen.

Phone LI 9· 19 89
fDr appointment.
Ask for li n Shimick

N

U &-1320

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
New and Used Furniture
WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNITURE

102 E.

Ph. GL 7-1524

Jaek.on

S
/JOG ·n' SUD5
We're Celebrating

ONE YEAR

Of Serving You

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL

PORK TENDERLOIN

60ce

Platter
Includes : Sandwich, Fries, Slow
And the Famous DOG-N-SUDS ROOT BEER
Take home a gallon of

Rt 13W

59ce
ROOT BEER

Ph 457-6242

Scene Director's Exhibit
Opens In Mitchell Gallery
A retrospective exhibition
of "Sketches. Models and
Souvenirs" by M 0 rd ec at
Goreltk, scenic designer and
research professor in the
Theatre Depanment, opens
Sunday at tbe Mr. and Mrs.
John Russell Mitchell Gallery.

The collection spans 42
years of creative wort ranging
from designs for burlesque
and vaudeville to the dramas
of Arth ur Miller and Eugene
O'Neill.
Gorelik's first stage production here was uThe Annotated Hamlee' which combined

dramtic production with the
quality of lecture-demonstration .

GORELIK EXHIBIT'- The stage design for Eugene O'Neill' s
" Desire Under the Elms, " pictured above, is part of the retros pective exhibit of Mordecai Gorelik's work being shown here
April 8 through 30 . The exhibit includes designs, models and
souvenirs of his 42 years in the theatre

using an all-Mormon cast de dicated the production to the
six million Jews victimized
by the Nazis. He prefaced
the production with tbe
uteaching theatre" technique
by illustrating a history of
the Jews of eastern E urope
A Delinquency Comrol an
and their fate in the Warsaw Preve ntion Training Cenre
Gheno.
will be established a t the SJI
Edwardsville campus as
There will be a reception result of a $182,000 three
at 2 p.m . in the gallery in year government grant.
Last summer he directed connection with the exhibition.
Ansky's "The Dybbuk" at Gorelik will speak at the reThe grant will be poole ,
Brigham Young University and ception.
with $101 ,381 of SIU funds
It wa s the first gram m ad,
by the President's Committe·
o n Juve nile Deliquency, whic
is
composed of Atto rne
Ge ne ral
Robert
Kennedy
Labor Secr eta r y Arthur Gold
berg and Healrh Education anI
Welfare Secreta r y Abrahan
R ibicoff.
Myrl E . Alexander, hea d 0 )
the SIU Center for the S tud ~
of Delinquency. Crime an(
Correction, will head the planning committee for the nev.
facility.
Sixteen - week courses an
sched ul ed for the students ex·
pected to consi s t of teachers
judge s . lawyers . law enforce ment, probation and socia
workers .

Although best known as a
scene designer and writer.
Goreltk is also a stage director and dramatist. This
spring he will di rect and
design an off-Broad wa y production of Swiss dramatist
Max Frisch. It will be the
first time Frisch's work. has
been introduced to American
audiences. Gorellk adapted it.

Juvenile Center
To Be Established
At Edwardsville

Campus Chest Drive
Applications for position~
on [he ca mpu s c hest co mmittee fund raising drive an
available at the Informatior
Desk in the University Center
or at the Student Gov-ernmen
office.
SoliCitors. a pub li ci t ~
chairman. and a special evenu
chairman. as well as com·
mittee members are needed
No experience is neP.Cied.

SUMMER JOBS
How To Get Yours!
PWS
Campus Integration ..

Military Deferments ...
Burnell . .. Ribi coif ..
Brubeck ... Soroyon ..

It's whetS UR front that COUnts
I

Up front is IFILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos speci-ally selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

PLUS
News .. Books .. Records
C... eers ... Fashions.
and

nwre in

CAMPUS
Illustrated
The Hew Notional Magazine for

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should!

ALl. College Students
At N. . utond. & Book ...."••
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Li\'o it up with
8 Li"oly Ono frOM

fOrO!
in an XL hardtop. or sun it up in the converti ·

ble, Both are brand new-and feature soft
bucket seats with Thunderbird ·type console
in between, Storm out with up to 405 Thunder·
bird V-8' horses, re ined by a quick, all-business

4·speed stick shift. When studies stop-GOI

New Falcon Sports Futura
Talk about having a fast ball ! Th is compact
crowd -pleaser scores with bucket seats up

front, . , a snappy console ... wal l·to·wall
carpets . .. quicksil ve r maneuverability .

prodigious economy and a Thunderb ird·type
roof (vinyl·covered if deSired). Isn't there a
Falcon Sports Futura in your future?

New Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe

Here 's a hint of
sprint, and morel Check out those new bucket seats; the smart console in
between; the washable, color-keyed vinyl upholstery, Up front
you can have a scorching new powerplant-the Challenger
260 V-S, All systems are GO in the Lively Ones from Ford,
See them at your Ford Dealer's, the liveliest place in townl

See and Drive This Exciting New Automobile

,

How

Ph. 457-8135

01

Y OGLER FORD
Your FORD Salesman: RUSSELL TAYLOR

in Corbondol.

Ph. 457-4031

P¥go Fourt....

WANTED:

WANTED
!

2 girls to shore 7 room
conditioned house .

Man to share trailer .

.! 5

minutes from

Phon.

Old Main .

502 S. Poplor
Coli 457-8296

7.7308

Vote for

Virgil N. Wheeles
Repu b l ic on candid ote for

County Superintenden t of School s
Jackso n County , illinois
Southe rn Il li nois Univers ity Alu !T." u S

I

Stote Ufe Super visory Certificate

Fully Qualified and Experienced

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

For Better Cleaning
.The Best Prices

ONE HOUR SERVICE
(NO EXTRA CHARCE)

We Clean On Saturday
Shirt Service
Top Value Stamps

Intramural weightlifting champions for 1962 are (left to right) Bob Monaghan, Gary Carpenter, J im
Templeton , Geo rge Woods, Ray Hosner, and Tom TreveflQ . These six champions lifted their
way
past 98 other entries . Si x teams also entered in the 1962 championsh ip competition .

Mitchell's NCAA Tumbling Victory
Surprised Everyone But Rusty
Rusty Mitchell surprised
everyone with his rumbling
victory over highly-favored
Hal Holmes of the University
of Illinois In the National Collegiate gymnastic championships.
But Mitchell wasn't the least
bit surprised. He set winning
Win Your Letters in Styl.!

SHARPEN UP ,IN
A COOL H.I.S

SPORT COAT

Murdale Shopping Center

Thl. featherweirjat .port
jacket glv•• you lot. of
outhorlty, mok •• you f.el
Ilk. hlg. And plenty cool
'cou •• It'. lipt a. a leaf
on your .hould.,. .
In
washohle Du pont Dacronpoly •• t.,
hl.nd.;
also
Batik. ,
Chcwnhroy.,
Ch.ck. ,
plaid.. Cord.,
etc. G.t your. at .tor••
that know the

$16.95 to $35.

the NCAA tumbling title as
his goal six years ago when
he was a freshman at Baldwin
Park High School In West
CoVIna, Cal.
Winning the NCAA rumbling
title climaxed Mitchell' 6 first
year as a varsity gymnast.
He became the first SIU gymnast ever to go unbeaten in
a season.
HIt was the greatest thrill
of my life," Mitchell said
after returning fro m
Albuquerque. "I've a I way s
wanted [0 beat Holmes and now
[ have."
Mitchell's injured f 0 0 t
caused him some anxious
moments early Saturday. He
relnjured the foot In his free
exercise routine and was
bothered by the intense pain.
However, after treatment
on the foot from the University of New MexiCO trainer,
Mitchell was able to continue.
SIU coach. Bill Meade, asked
Mitchell If he wanted to withdraw after he had Injured his
foot but he decided to con-

Going Into the nationals
Rusty was unbeaten in free
exercise as well as tUmbling
but the combination Bob b Y
Lynn and the Injured anlcle
was too much for him .
Holmes had beaten Mitchell
several times this year and
also last year. Hal i s the
Pan - American gam e s
tumbling champion and the
defending AAU champion.
Mitchell now has taken aim
at Holmes AAU tumbling title.
The AAU championships talce
place May 3-5 In Baltimore
(Md. ) and Mitchell will be
there shooting for his seco nd
straight Win over Holmes.

SIU Juniors Ed Spila and
Dave Henson have been elected

co-captalns -of the 1962-63
edition of the basketball Salulds. Spila, who set a new
SIU rebound mark with 334,
was elected Most Valuable
Player during the past season
which saw SIU place third In
tinue.
the NCAA small-college tourMitchell finished eighth In nament.
the all-around event and also
Spila led all Southern scorplaced In a tie for eighth In ers with 461 points while Henson finished a distant second
the free exerci se event.
with 371.

TOM
MOFIELD
MEN'S

WEAR

h·i·~
SPO RT S W EAR

t o

• • ,"

.

.. . . .

Get the low-down
on the Spring slads
picrure with these
extra-tapered,
tight-fining Naturals
by famous H.I.S.
Tailored with the
extra-low rise tha t
r ides way down
on the hips . . .
to

make you looK

t;/iller, trimmer. sUmme r!
Added H. I.S factors:
the clean, unclunered
pleatless front and
cuffless styling.
Terrific new Spring shadesl

206 S. IlliDoi.
"OpeD Every WoDday Kite 'Til 8:30"

,

-- -';;.-....;

~A~&
Cottag. Ch_• •

/

A"aiIaIIIe"".stwKwIHn!~~!

Don't Envy H. tS ... w...

n.on!

.~ .
~ . -,
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ISeven Sa"luki Runn'e rs Set
For Tough Texas Relays
I

SIU bas a seven-man dele- homa. Cornell rurned in a regation on hand in Austin. Texas markable I :48,6 clocking for
this weekend for the tough his 880-yard jaunt of the [WOTexas Relays. Some of the mile relay.
nation's top track stars comWoods will be hoping to put
I pete in thi s meet.
the shot past the 54 - foot mark
Representing Southern will that he reached last weekend
be Jim Dupree , team captain. in the Arkansas Relays . HartJohn Saunders, Bill Cornell zog feels the Sikes ton ( Mo.)
and Brian Turner. Freshme n weight man might hea ve it 55 Bob Green, Jim Stewart and feet thi s weekend . His 54 - foot
George Woods round out Coach throw at Arkansa s was a new
Lew Hartzog's contingent.
STU freshman record and also
.Qupree recent l y wa s elected a ne w fre s hman record at
_ I C aptain of [his year' s team by
I his teammates. He is the Na- Arkansas.
Hartzog is also counting on
tional AAU 8BO-yard champion Bob Green to place in the
I and has completed a tour of
hurdles and for Jim Stewart
New Zealand for the U.S.
to place in the loo- yard dash.
Stewart bas turned in a 9.S
Dupree along with Saunder s,
Cornell and Turner will run time for the loo-yard sprint
the distance medley and two- but Hartzog expects the freshmile relays. Last week at the man flash to go even faster.
Arka nsas Relays ' SIU's rwo- Hartzog says Stewart is capmile relay team finished third able of running a 9.3 or fas behind Missouri and Okla- ter for the lOO-yards.

I

Tennis Team Back In Action
Against Normal Saturday

SIU· s tennis team meets
UUnois State Normal this
weekend at Normal.
Players making the rrlp are
Pancbo CastillO, John Geremich. G e 0 r g e Domenech,
Larry Oblin and twO others
to be decided on the basis of
intra-squad competition late
this week.
Coach ' Dick LeFevre was
bappy with his teams performan~ last week against
very powerful Lamar Tecb of
Texas, although SIU lost both
matches, 9-0 and 7-2. This
----rep~sents the first time Tech
has been scored on in 11
matches this year. Southern's
only wins came from Castillo
and Lance Lumsden.
LeFevre has been using his
freshmen players because of
a new NCAA ruling on foreign
born players using a year's
eligibility for every year they
are over 19. Since there is
no ruling in the nAC against
using freshmen, this is where
they are primarily used.
LeFevre said that Southern
0;

Spring Football
To Bring Out 65
Approximately 65 boys have
been invited by SIU football
coach Carmen Piccone to be gin spring football practice
Monday at 3 :30 p_m ,
The large number is due
to the largest advancement
from the freshmen team to the
varsity since Piccone came
here.

WANTED
Sl:UUTARY

Green. who is considered by
some of the nation's top track
authorities as the top young
hurdle prospect. will be rrying
to beat some of the best
hurdle rs in the country. At
the present time Green is
considered to be the U.S. second or third man behind Hayes
Jones. Jones graduated from
Eastern Michigan University
and is regarded as the nation's
top hurdler .
Hartzog
left. Wednesday
afternoon for Austin and said
he was anxious for tbe boys
to compe te. "We lare going to
be behind all the other schools
because of insufficient practice but we ' ll be giving it
everything we have," Hartzog
said.
uWhile all the othe r schools
ha ve worked the entire winter
we have been able to workout
only about five good days ,
Hartzog continued.
"The competition will do
the boys a lot of good," Hartzog added. "With out season
just ~ginning it will get the
boys in shape faster than
workouts."
OJ

is a cinch to take the nAC
title this year unless eligibility problems arise, but he
looks for 1SNU to be a tough
opponent.
Tbe sru tennis schedule for
the season is:
April 13-14, quadrangular
at Kansas City, Mo. (Iowa,
Larry ·rucker and Harry
Oklahoma State, Kansas and Gurley have been named startSill); Aprll 20-21, triangular Ing pitchers for SJU's doubleHERE (Minnesota, Washington header with St. Louis Uniand SIU); April 27-28, quad- versity at I p.m. Saturday
rangular at Ohio State Unl- in St. Louis.
versity (Cincinnati, Obio WesCoach Glenn H Abe" Martin
leyan, Slu and Ohio State);
May 2, at Washington Uni- admits be isn't too optimistic
versity (St. Louis.); May 4-5, about SlU's chances of winquadrangular HERE (Cincin- ning.
nati, Kansas. Northwestern
Martin predicts that Southand Slu); May 8, HERE, St. ern's s trong points in the
Louis; May 11. triangular at weekend contest will be pitchNotre Dame (Western Mich- ing and defense which he
igan, SJU and Notre Dame); describes as "pretty good. I I
May 12, at Northwestern; May "Our hining, however, so far
18-19, UAC Championships at hasn·t been very good:' he
Western Illinois.
said.

Baseball Team
Plays St. Louis U.
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and the shoe is U. S. KEDS"
Keds tapeHoe
Champion'" in new,
breezy hopsacking

Get that slim , Pointed toe ;md " that great Keds feeling!"
Pick yourself a paIr 01 our fresh. new Keds-in new 1962
colors-and you're ready for anything! Housework ,
homework. loafing or li ving it up- you'll
get the comfort and the chic that come
only with the famous U. S. Keds!
Narrow and Medium widths.

,

.'

{,----.

_ - -

T ••

Chompion

in CI055ic
conV05

girl

Mother always

It's your
tapered shape
and your
hopsacking look
that get me .. .

Blue

~
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,----------"
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REPRESENTING SIU in the TeJCQs Relars at Austin this weekend
will be John Saunders, Jim Dupre., Bil Cornell ond Brion Turner, m.... be'rs of the two·mile relo, teom. It will be the first
time Cornell ond Turner will be completing os members of the
Saluki varsity squod.

,",,-

-

$4.99

want. to 'earn to be a
" .ec....ry and to to .chool
porttl...
At dowrltew"
office.

124 S, Illinois

Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear
U.S. Keds,But it is true that Keds are the besHitting, the most
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you
can buy, Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics, With an
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole.
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy
in the long run. Head fOf your nearest Keds dealer. Get that
Keds look, that Keds fit ... GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEEUNG!
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Concerning The Outdoors

Fisheries Stock Cam pus Lake
With 404 Bass~ Green Sunfish
By Larry Moyer

During
the
discussions
which some of us participate
in concerning the fishing at
. Lake-on-the-Campus, some
listeners
with questioning
looks of astonishment. often
ask:
"You mean , there's fish in
that place?"
Dr. William Lewis, Vernon
Cole, and some of their SIU
fisheries ~tudents in 1958
turned loose 404 largemouth
bass and later added green
s unfish during the same winter. About 20 blue gills had
been previously stocked in the
stream before the lake filled.
Although the bluegilis, according to a report, failed to
s urvive, Cole mentioned last
spring that a few members of
this species had been caught
from Campus.
Numbers of fat bass and
. s unfish have been subdued at
the lake by SIU anglers lilce
CAMPUS LAKE BASS con be caught during the winter term,
Dick Lutz, Don Cochran, Dave
too, as Richard Dixon, forestrY graduate student, proved
Marshali , Keith Probst, Milce
in February '62. Dixon hold s 3 1/2 lb. largemouth and smaller
Nation, Chuck Scalet, and Dr.
fish wh ich he c aught on one of the wormer February days .
John McCall--to name a very
few who have taken nice fish :
Our future New Student
Week group leaders, while
explainging that Lake-on-theCampus isn't Crab Orchard
Feeling that hi s freshmen Lake, should also add that
S[U has a nine-man ream
medley
relay
team
is
read
y
Campus Lake does contain
in Bartlesville, Oklahoma th is
top-flight competition, some bragging-sized fish, and
weekend for the National AAU for
s w i rn min g championships, Casey also has entered the that the fish have been cooperwinding up the 1961 - 62 swim- relay team. Swimming the re- ative with anglers at times in
la y will be Darrell Green, the past.
ming season.
Jim Bonham's 4 1/ 2 lb.
STU swim coach has entered Ted Petras, Phil Slotness and
Ray Padovan and Jack Schiltz Jim Izen.
ba ss, caught during April 1960
in hopes that the pair can atone
Another freshman will be on an underwater pl ug was the
for ~ their disapp::>inring per-· entering his first rough com - lake's record bass for a year
formances of last week in the petition of the year.
Andy and one-half.
Stoody will be swimming the
Last fall Steve Tuthill was
----NC1\A meet.
440-yard freestyle for the fishing and Simultaneously
Even though Padovan placed Salukis.
practicing his casting techfourth in the NCAA lOO-meter
race C4Sey was displeased. ed A~ti~u~h 2t~: ~~~k:::.!!~i~~=
HI thought Padovan swam very cord, Casey was pleased with
badly in the meet:' Casey his team's performancesd uring the season. Only once was
said.
Casey also hopes his soph- he disgusted and that was after
Witne 55 or Witne5505 to on
omore standout breaststrok- the narrow loss to Iowa State.
o",tomobile occidont involving
er, Sc hilt z~ can come back
a 19504 B",ick and 0 1961
and place high in the AAU
Dodge on Mondoy, Jon . 8,
1962 a t or obout 1:00 p.m. at
breaststroke races. In 1959
the entronce to the SIU
The university will adverSIU's No rbert Rumpel won the
gymno.ium
porklng lot.
breaststroke in the AAU mee t tise April 9 for constructio n
and Casey feels that Schiltz bids on the power plant addiPlease Call 457-416ll
can place high in the final tion, the architects' office
said. Construction of the
standings.
In addition to entering pad- $417,000 building will
ovan and SChiltz, Casey has approximately a year from
senior Walt Rodgers and soph- the date the contracts are
omore Dale Cunningham on awarded .
Bids will be due in May.
hand for competition.

Nine-Man Team Enters
AAU Swimming Finals

nique for a s~ch class demonstration when- a.JuBker bigmouth bass latched,! ontO his
cigar-shaped, floating-diving
casting lure. Some guys from
the dorm 'in which Tuthill
lived, had the first l augb when
tbey joked about his fishing
in such chilly weather. However, Tuthill had the last laugb
when he dragged out a bass
which weighed a few ounces
over 4 1/2 lbs., and a new
record.
Richard Dixon . and Dave
Baumbartner
took
bas s

weighin g 3 1/ 2 and 3 Ibs.
respec ti ve ly on spinner lures
one day during February '62.
Who else but a woman angler
would perform t he unu sual,
like catching a crappie from a
lake in which crappies weren "t
knowingly stocked?
Sandy Kotared executed the
feat; she landed a 10 inch
white crappie from Lake- onthe-campus. Sandy was using
a spinner lure which Baumgartner loaned her.

SPRING SPECIAL
Boy·'s and Men's Selected Group

corrON SLACKS
R... $5. 95 & $6.95

SPEGAL $3.98
Mttn's and Boy's Wear

FRANK'S

300 S. 111.

~==============::::==::::::::::::::::::::;:~

r-------------.

WANTED

Delicious Cheeseburgers

... .19c

Hot Tasty French Fries

....... 10c

Triple Thick Shakes

.. .... 20c

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

take~===========~=========================

Serving
You With
The Finest ·

PETROLEUM -PRODUCTS
~ND--

I

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
..... Top

value 5......... Witlt Each Purchase

315 N. ILLINOIS CAR.ONDA~E.

421 E. MAIN
ILLINOIS

!

Students!
YOUR

OFFICIAL

RING

Nowot

CANNON'S JEWELRY STORE
122 S. III. Ave.

!

